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Overview
The American Academy of Social Work and Social Welfare (2019) has described the
Grand Challenges for Social Work as representing “a dynamic social agenda, focused
on improving individual and family well-being, strengthening the social fabric, and
helping create a more just society” (para. 1). To meet the Grand Challenges, the social
work profession must critically analyze field education programs to ensure that
students are receiving training that meets the core values of promoting social justice
and social change. Critics of the current model of agency-based field placements
encourage social work educators to foster students’ commitment to promoting
social justice by thinking outside the existing structure of field education programs
(Dominelli, 1996; George, Silver, & Preston, 2013; Preston, George, & Silver, 2014).
Moreover, prodding field education programs to evolve has become essential given
the numerous service delivery models that are shifting to an interdisciplinary team
approach. Therefore, hastening changes in field education models is critical to ensuring
social work students are well prepared to apply a team approach to addressing the
problems faced by clients.
Social work educators also need to make sure that field education programs are
effectively educating students to recognize and dismantle social injustice. The personin-environment approach is inherent to the fabric of social work practice, and provides
a fundamental appreciation for the myriad of individual factors embedded in and
affected by clients’ social context. This perspective reifies that field education is
uniquely situated to prepare social work students for interprofessional collaboration
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and interdisciplinary social justice work with other allied health professionals, with an
eye toward inequities seen and unseen (Allen, 2012; Browne et al., 2017).
As members of interdisciplinary teams, research has indicated that social workers
make valuable contributions to team dynamics through their abilities to engage
in effective communication and their training in understanding group process. In
addition, because social workers have an understanding of the training and roles
of other disciplines (Bonifas & Gray, 2013), social workers who are members of
interdisciplinary teams can promote group cohesiveness. However, social work field
educators must also equip their students with the knowledge and practice skills to
guide their interprofessional teams in understanding the ways in which privilege,
oppression, marginalization, and powerlessness contribute to social injustice. Seizing
on the Grand Challenges and social work values, social work field educators must foster
students’ capacity to lead their interprofessional team as agents of social justice. This
effort can be strengthened in social work field education by examining the strategies
used by medical, public health, pharmacy, and nursing allied health professions to
promote social justice in their field education programs.
Strategies Used to Examine Social Justice Concepts
A review of other allied health professions offers insight into evidence-informed
practices that promote social justice in their respective professions. For example, health
disparities research with medical students has shown providers’ unconscious and
implicit bias can substantially affect the quality of care a patient receives, ultimately
negatively affecting patient outcomes (Haider et al., 2011). This research has prompted
opportunities for practitioners to examine their role in treatment outcomes for
marginalized groups (Marzán-Rodríguez, Varas-Díaz, & Neilands, 2015; Zestcott,
Blair, & Stone, 2016). Allied health professions are using health disparities research
to develop and implement strategies for measuring unconscious bias and decreasing
implicit bias that students display when caring for patients (Gonzalez, Kim, &
Marantz, 2014; Schultz & Baker, 2017; White-Means, Dong, Hufstader, & Brown, 2009).
One strategy used by allied health professions (including medicine, nursing, pharmacy,
and public health) to confront implicit bias focuses on increasing each student’s
awareness of their own biases and then implementing strategies to increase students’
commitment to social equity and justice. For example, Sukhera and Watling (2018)
examined the use of a bias-awareness pedagogical framework to uncover implicit bias
and foster medical students’ commitment to social justice. Their 6-point framework
consisted of (a) creating a safe, nonthreatening learning context; (b) increasing
knowledge about the science of implicit bias; (c) emphasizing the effects of implicit bias
on behaviors and patient outcomes; (d) increasing self-awareness of existing implicit
biases; (e) improving conscious efforts to overcome implicit bias; and (f) enhancing
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awareness of how implicit bias influences others. Sukhera and Watling (2018) posited
that as medical school students learned more about their personal implicit associations
and biases, they would become more aware of when these biases play out in their
service delivery. Notably, Sukhera and Watling (2018) used a series of workshops to
explore student bias, with each workshop tailored to help students move through a
continuum of awareness of the ways in which biases impact health outcomes.
In another study that examined unconscious bias among nursing students, Schultz and
Baker (2017) described a teaching framework to increase students’ awareness of their
biases and to proactively implement strategies to correct such bias, thereby improving
patient outcomes. These researchers used the Implicit Association Test (IAT) as a tool
for increasing students’ awareness of their own biases. Beyond simply administering
this assessment, the pedagogical framework also included educational content on
unconscious bias and impact on patient care, guided debriefing regarding the students’
experience completing the IAT assessment, and incorporating perspective-taking
exercises into ongoing clinical coursework. Additionally, the nursing curriculum
challenges students to identify strategies to address their biases, and students are
taught how to implement these anti-bias strategies in their clinical practice. Ultimately,
nursing students create an accountability structure to continually reflect and monitor
their patient care through a lens that highlights their own implicit biases.
The approaches described by Sukhera and Watling (2018) and Schultz and Baker (2017)
both point to the importance of providing multiple pedagogical interventions across
time to help students become aware of their unconscious biases and assumptions. A
multi-faceted approach is essential given that the literature agrees that a “one-time”
approach to bias-awareness training is unlikely to yield sustained changes in outcomes
for marginalized groups. Bias-awareness training starts with using a nonjudgmental
approach to raise the student’s awareness of their biases and assumptions, and then
presents ongoing opportunities to discuss and consider the harmful, insidious impact
of implicit bias. To effect real, persistent change in health outcomes of marginalized
groups, professional schools must invest resources and instruction time to ensure their
students are exposed to anti-oppressive practices and content such as bias-awareness
training throughout the curriculum, but especially during their field internships
(Hall et al., 2015; Zestcott et al., 2016). Moreover, based on research with medical
students, the interventions used for bias-awareness training must also be evaluated for
effectiveness and the outcomes assessed on multiple levels, ranging from the personal
to the organizational level.
Conclusions and Implications for Social Work
As social work education moves toward the Grand Challenges’ vision of “a
dynamic social agenda,” the focus on improving individual and family well-being,
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strengthening the social fabric, and helping create a more just society must include
assessing the strategies used in field education programs to equip students to combat
social injustice. Within all field education practice settings, educators must explore how
the social worker’s role on interprofessional teams can be opportunities to be leaders
and change agents. Just as allied health partners have clearly focused on the correlation
between health disparities and provider bias to improve student/practitioner
education, social workers must also acknowledge their role in perpetuating the status
quo. The strengths of the allied health partners’ interventions offer useful strategies to
build upon. Allied health professions have instituted a clear framework, a method of
measurement and evaluation that allows data collection on how bias in practice might
change in students over time, and continual evaluation of curriculum effectiveness in
addressing these biases. These efforts not only encourage students’ self-awareness but
also promote efforts to overcome bias and increase equity. Additionally, these efforts
encourage ongoing accountability throughout a professional’s practice career.
Social work field education is aligned with the goal to increase students’ self-awareness
and efforts to overcome bias. However, social work is empirically balanced on a
person-in-environment framework that exposes the limitations of focusing solely on
the personal bias of the student (or practitioner) versus a framework that incorporates
institutional and structural oppression. Social work field education must align its
strategy of micro-level change with systems- and policy-level change. Systemic policies
and practices that promote social injustice must be dismantled along with promoting
individual clinician change to combat implicit bias. Although strategies to promote
social justice might not be widespread in the allied health curricula, the emergence of
innovative changes should be lauded; greater focus on these issues is warranted in all
programs.
As social work practitioners and students claim a seat at the table with the other allied
health professions, social work educators must enhance their efforts to promote social
justice as a critical component of field education. Other allied health professionals
are aggressively tackling social injustice, finding avenues to foster their students’
commitment to social justice work by raising their consciousness about implicit bias
and its systematization in our society. Social work is not delivered in a silo, and—as
research with other allied health professions has indicated—current practices might
actually perpetuate the inequities that social work claims to work against. Therefore,
social work field education programs must increase their vigilance to find effective
strategies to equip students with the knowledge and skills for social justice work. As
continuums of service evolve, it becomes ever-more apparent that social work field
education must use evidence-informed practice to prepare students for collaborative,
interdisciplinary teamwork to meet the needs of the clients that we serve—which
include advancing social change and improving social equity.
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